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speakers will bo Ralph Hoyt. president crystal and teeming with salmon. '
THIRTEEN BIDS ENTERE- D- .

of the Rose Festival association; O. F, Tho tldelands of Wsstport are now
Johnson, who will giro a welcome on be-
half

engaging the attention of tho land agent VON LEBANON SEWERAGE
of tho Commercial olub, and by " .' U ;

Mrs. Sarah A.- - Evans and Mrs. Herman SYSTEM OF. PARKS ; .
;! ' (Speelsl Dlipateh te The Jouroil.l 'Heppner from tho Federation ct Wom . Lebanon, Or., Mar 17-T- ho lty coun-

cilen s olubs and tho Monday Musical FOR IDAHO RAILWAY --Tuesday, night opened bids for thoclub. A oommltteo composed of Mrs.
ssaBasBBBBaBBSseBBSMasaBSi r construction of the city sewerage asMrs. Nettle Greer Taylor andHoppner, (perjsl Dteoatea to The JnsraaLl ' . advertised for several weeks past ForClsiro Montelth have alsoJohn ar Wolaer, Idaho, Mar IT. Tho Paolflo several days thero bar been contractorsrsnged a musloa) program of vocal and

Instrumental numbers which will add aV Idaho Northern Railway company has In Lebanon figuring on tho work, a ltd

much to the pleasure of tho occasion, Inaugurated a system of parks at tho when Mayor Reeves called tho counoll
to order tho hall was crowded, mostly

i w w - ... V- ' ) depots between this city , and Now by strangers. There were II bids, rang-
ing,Special mnsto for Rose Sunday, Juno Meadows. Tho first of these parks to from l6l.0fS.9O to over 1100,000.

4, is being prepared by the choir of tho V-- J, V '?-r- '. 1 bo made Is at tho depot at rrultvale. After hearing tho bids the oouncil adUnitarian church, under the direction of 11 ..V", J ';Wi's .. ': in. Council valley, seven miles north of journed until , this, evening, at which
John Claire Montelth. Mrs. May Dear-
born Councir. Council, Cambridge and Mid-- , tlmo It etpeota to award tho contract.Schwab, will sing "With jsoprano, ale are next in order for these parks,Verdure Clod" from Tho Oratorio "Tho 'Then In order win bo Evergreen and A French patent covers a process forCreation" (Hayden), end Mr. Montelth New Meadows. All tho depots along tho bleaching and drying seaweeds so they"Gloria" Buczl-Peocl- a. Thewill sing by lino have been-nicel- y painted, ' may bo used for packing purposes.quartet will be heard In two anthems.
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w

Miss Verna Smith who sang at tho
concert given nnder the direction of
Mrs. r. R Wilson at Newbnrg, Or. Fri
day evening, was highly complimented
on her singing. Her numbers were "Sun-
beams," by Ronald, "Qao to Slenp"
(FlsherV "Four Leaf Clover" (Coombs),Py J I vr.

kOnTIANI will livr frrn hnrt When the Klrds Oti North." (Wlllt'by),
and "Tho Gondolier," Coomhs). Mistconcerts this summer, hut not mi i r V X . I kfl 1 Tke TimeSmith is a member of the llontlchoralninny aa It was hoped would bi sin 6 9 llll I Ir provided for. Aa the matter now I I I f ' ? ly . " I 101 II club.

tan da thrr will be nlnetMn or
twvntv concerts for the sceiaon. The The Daisy Choir," which is to beifUatrfbntlon ha not rt been arranired,
but It la presumed that the schedule of
last season will be followed, glvtn the

sung for Ellers Muslo House by the
Harmony Quartet has been postponed
until some time In June on acoount of
the Illness of Roy Burnett who was ac-

companist on the pianola.

Is Fast ApproacKinfcf

But June BriJca and Ju
CJty Hsrk the Sunday afternoon con
certs and the m1d-we- k even in con
eerts at Chapman squre and liolladsy ne

C. W. Kanter of Seattle, president of
the Northwest MubIo Teachers'
association, which will hold Its
convention la thla city June 7, 8,

Bark. The park commission has en-4T-

Charles U. Brown to conduct the
tM Which will constat el about it
nluu. Dt rector Brown was the or-- S and 10.
Irlnator of the park band Idea In rort

FINE TIMBER IS FOUNDlattd and this will b his fifth Mason
as conductor of the organisation which
kaa proren so popular with yoons; and

Graduates will Come from Far and

Near to GiUV knowing Tfcere tney

will find Jut wnat is wanted for

The. Particular Occasion.

ON STATE SCHOOL LAND

Miss Catherine M. Covsch was the so-

loist for the class day exercises of the
high school on Thursday, May It, at
Kelso, Waah.

w
El L. Fredrtrh received mush applause

by his pleasing Interpretation of The
Tramp," by Trotere, and "A Mother o'
Mine," by Lotjrs, at the Western club
concert on Thursday evening. A ladles'
quartet composed of Miss Covach, Mew-dam- es

Leas. Keefer. Johnson, furnished
several numbers that were also well

Miss Nora Barrett sang "KUlarney"
at the Hibernian entertainment Sunday

Id, lortra of the classics aa well aa of
lighter music. Tha first ooncsn win

(Salem Boreao ef Tee Joorsal.)probably be given the second Sunday In
Salem, Or., May 27. Great wealth InJuly.
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yellow nr. cedar and hemlock was found
on state school lands on the headwaters
of the Santtara river by State Land

The Northwant Music Teachers con-

vention, to be held here June 7, 8. t and
10. civee promise of drawing; a large Agent T. A. Rlnehart, who haa returned

from a trip to that section. Forty miles "A word to tho uIm" otelattendance and preparations are now
practically completed for the reception
of the vtaltora. Mrs. Alice Iirown Mar

of the road consisted of a pack trail
where no settlement haa been made. On

shall chairman of the program com one section of school land Mr. Rlnehart
doc lares there are 60.000,000 feet of standmittee, haa her program nearly ar
Ing timber. Although the water was

evening accompanied ty Miss Mary
Barrett. Little Miss Cathy played a
piano solo.

w
Mrs. Delphlne Marx has returned

from a tflp to Prlnevllle, where she
sang two evenings for the graduating
exercises of the high school.

w
Lieutenant Samuelson of Vancouver

high, Mr. Rlnehart says It was clear ss
ALDER 3T3

ranged and they will be printed In
few days. W. H. Boyer. member of
the executive board la rehearsing his
big ehorua with a view of giving a big
concert as one of the featurea of the MTSICAL

barracks played most effectively "Pre JiiiiW'ii-wwHRr'I-convention. Thla concert will In ail
probability be given In the Taylor otreet
M. E. church. The big banquet Is be lude" by Massenet, at the patriotlo serv THE CLARK CONSERVATORYi J. '- -, i .vV fcT? ill I II ice st Temple Beth Israel Friday night. n. ;;ril Jf.i.ITaUTi; usw'jiir'ry av -i iin:iii.ia;iu..ii;i it. ii l:iru-ttii- t

ing arranged for by Mrs. IL A. Hepp By request Mrs. Rone Blooh Bauer gavefKS. ' r," f ' llll IIIier. president of the Monday Musical me --star spangled Hanner. "l I t, i " .ti . II! I I I

club and thla promises to be a very ira 14. Ell S m v,v i HI l !!'l!i!55!Ii!:!l'iiiw:"!'portent affair. Among the delegates
will be many prominent mnaio teachers OfUHHyrr.... I " i mm . fV.trissJi . lu;i::i :.rui)'J::i

of the northwest state. A number of
oloiata will appear on the various pro

w w
The Monday Musical club will hold its

annual election of offloers tomorrow af-
ternoon at Ellers Hall, 7th and Alder,
at 2:30 o'clock.

w
Mrs. Harry McQnade, recently of

Chattanooga. Tenn., sang the offertory
at the First Urilversal1nt ohurch last

mam . kfmmgrams. One evening will be devoted to
manuscript musle works of the com

Dramatic Art, VooaL Instrumental
Music, literature, languages,Physical Culture and Oraoo Work.
MAAQAKTJT OstAJgBEKS CTtAXK,
Director, aCerobanta' Trust Blag.Pupils prepared for legitimate
stage, vaudeville or readers' plat-
form. Vaudeville sketches written,
rehearsed, staged on royalty basis.
Coaching dramatio clubs, amateur
societies, etc. Managing and pro-
ducing musical and dramatio en-
tertainments, tableaux vlvants, etc.,
for lodges, churches. benevolent
societies s specialty. Inquire about
our Ton Weeks Free Course offer.

posers of the cltifta of the northwest.
Miss Rose Robinson, soprano of Portland, who haa appeared withw

"jiiiiiiiJjliiHi'i
'

great success a soloist at several musical affairs of prominence.An Interesting program will bo siren
at the concert given by the girls chorus

. of Washington high school Monday
Bunday.

Oregon Conservatory of Musis. All
branches taught by staff of teachers.

Grenadlere." Mrs. R. W. Schmeer; "Belt
Ich lhn gesehen," "Ich Rann's nlcht fas--
sen. Miss Ethelyn Miner; -- vriairrung.

venlng. May it. Miss Evelyn Ewart.
pianist, who was presented last week
by W. Glfford Nash, In an ensemble re-elt- al

with her sister Erma, will play
Die Lotosblume." Miss Cora Wold;
Der Nussbaum." "Aretes Gruen," Miss

we lan Lullaby, Miss Rose Robinson;
"White Throat" (Asplnall), Miss Mary
Davidson; 'TJle Loreley (Lizst). Elfreda
Heller Welnstein; "Cry of Rachael
(Salter), "Nocturne" (Nevla), Miss
Frances LarMn; "Oray Days" (Noel
Johnson), Miss Violet Jennings; "Ditee)
Mor." (Nevln), Mrs. Carl Freedman;
Mrs. n. 8. Rose and Leon Cass Baer
have recently Joined the class.

two Poldlni numbers. Miss Cora wold. Christine Denholm.
FJrrtsh .Drainage Project.

(Hpedsl nupttcb t The Journal.)
Bandon. Or., May 27. The contract

for building the flood gates for the Fat
one of the staff of teachers at Washing

On Monday evening, June 12, a pub
".SlillWllili'llii 'it 'Elk drainatre system, has been let to
OftftTCT

ton high school, will sing Loehr'e
Where My Caravan lias Rested" and

"Were I a Flower," by Phillips; Miss
Dorothy Lewis, contralto, will sing

Methods: Leschetlzky, German and
Virgil

London, Eng.. and Berlin, Germany.

Marie A.S. Soule, Mus. Bac
Piano and Harmony

ana Thirteenth Street
Both phones, Marshall B20. A72

lic mans meeting will be held at the
First Congregational church under the
auspices of the women's organisations,
at which a very pleasing musical pro

CrtAVINO,
D'Hardelots "I Think;" Mr. H. O. Let

E. C Perham of Coos Bty, and work of
constructing the same will begin at
one. When th are completed
the Ttilt; dralngv lyftviu, which drains
1200 acres of the finest land that can
be found anywhere, will he completjd.

WOKS AND
tow. harltone. will srive German's "Roll gram will intersperse the addresses. The John Claire Montelth will art ss toast-mast- er

at the Northwest Music
convention banquet and among the

ifiJATtoritRr;ins-- Down to Rio." The cantata, "Lady program win begin wltn tnree organ
numbers slaved by Miss Leonora Fishof fihalotL" by BendaJL will be sung
er. iMrs. Rose Bloch' Bauer, Mrs. W. A.tinder the direction of Mrs Rose Reed
T. Bushong, W. H. Boyer and W. A.Hananoma. or the girls' chorus With
Montgomery will sing a quartet, andVisa Jane Irene Bnrns. soprano, as SO

loist. The high sohool orchestra will Mrs. Rose GRADUATING CLASS Of NORTH PACIFIC COLLEGEBloch Bauer will sing

w
ri twnt nnmbdra. I BOIO.

Emily Francis Bauer has written toThe fact that some English speaking
singers do not sing their own language Madame Bauer, her mother, and to Mrs.

Rose Blooh Bauer, her sister-in-la-so that It can be understood aoes not re
flect much credit upon them, writes a that she will bo here from New Tork

about June 1. to spend the summer. Shecorrespondent to Musical America. How
will bo accompanied by Miss Marlonever, on the other hand, there are many Thirty --Two YoungEngllshspeaking singers before the Bauer, her sister, who has just returned

public today who do sing with beautiful to New York from Berlin, where she
enunciation, which is proof positive tnai is T&raous ror ner song compoBiuone.
all singers could enunciate distinctly if A number of her songs havo been pro- -

duced here by artists of note.
Men and One
Young Woman
Receive

Mrs. Thomas I. Cline (Esther Col
llns) gave a mwt effective rendition
of Edwsrd Campion's "Ninety and
Nine" at last Sunday morning's service
of the Central Christian church. Mr
Cltne is a talented young musician, who
recently came from Indiana, and pos
sesses a dramatic soprano voice of un
usual volume and quality.

they would take the pains to do so.
There are numerous reasons why the
English language Is used in a slipshod
manner. Careful enunciation, like the
romance side of our language, has been
relegated to the background; wo aro s
"matter of fact" people and romance,
poetry, and beauty of speech do not ap-
peal to us very directly Cle&ucut enun-
ciation Is a thing that Is not taught in
cur public schools and it should be. If
young children were taught to enun-
ciate distinctly, to pronounce each
word with absolute fidelity aa to Its
different syllables. It would be much
easier to teach them, later in life, to
sing with distinct enunciation.

w
That Queen Alexandra once made pub-

lic appearances on the concert platform
when she was Princess of Wales has
Just been brought to light by Slrnor
Francia, a noted mandolin player, who
says that her majesty played several

Mrs. Ella B. Jones gave a piano re- -

oltal Friday. May 19, at 4:30 o clock. Degrees Are Conferred
in Dentistry and

Pharmacy.

for the young students. The little
ones, 6 and 8 years of age, played du-

ets, trios, quartets and a quintet on
the' piano and sang. Those taking part
were lIHen MacKenzle, Mary Hoff, Be-

atrice Fleck. Harlan Lance, Gladys
Young. Dorothy Young, Emma Werleln
and Dorothy Fleck.

Karl Weiss has completed a new op-

era, entitled "1870," based on one of
Zola's novels. The premiere will take
place In Prague next season.

In Catania Italy, steps are being
taken to buy the house In which Bellini
was born and convert it Into a Bellini

The commencement exercises of thetimes between 1895 and 1900 with 'The
Ladles' Mandolin and Guitar band and
orchestra." . When the then princess North Pacific college Tuesday night

were attended by fully 1200 peoplemafle her appearance she was drpEsed ex
and the White "Temple where the exer-

cises were held was crowded to the
actly like all the other members of the
nrcheetra and her Identity was never
discovered. Hignor Francia states that doors with eager and enthuslastlo
tho princess not only played the man- -

I friends of the graduates In dentistrymuseum.
. dolln, pultar and riiano with rare skill.
but also wrote several compositions, one

and pharmacy. Floral gifts of excep-
tional beauty added a note of color to
the Interior of the church. At S o'clock
the 33 young men In cap and gown
filed into place ready to receive the de-

grees of Doctor of Dental Medicine and
Graduate in Pharmacy. The platform
was filled with members of the faculty.
President Herbert C. Miller presented
the Key. William G. Eliot Jr., who de-

livered the annual address. His mas

w
Mrs. Rose has been

asked to sing in Astoria at the last
meeting of the season, a Schu-

mann evening, but owing to conflicting
dates in Portland will not be able to
attend.

M1s Madeline Stone sang at the
Mothers' meeting at Ladd's school Sat-
urday evening, giving German's "Love
the Pedlar.'' Miss Stone was accompa-
nied by her Bister, Miss Lillian.

At the reception given to James
Mclaughlin, national vice president A.
O. H., Sunday evening at the Wood-
men's hall. Miss Esther Hogan received
many compliments for her singing. Miss
Megan Is possessed of a very pleasing.

a wedding march, which waa frequently
played in public.

w
At a congress of German music teach-

ers In Berlin an earnest protest was
raised against what was called "scaven-ger or gutter music." Accuiding to theprincipal speaker, this class of iruslctakes the form of oj.eretias of a degrad-ing and Mlly character. "It is artsaid the speaker, "which degrades corn-pose- r,

executants and those who hearthe music and think of the word sung
to the most popular ulrs of this schoolAlone and divorced from their catchymelodies no sane man would willingly
Utter the inanities contained in them."

A balalaika orchestra rrnslstfng of1 English women payers, under theleadership of lime la itondeiie n v..

voice. Her selections sunaay evening
"L'ntil You Tamo" (Metcalf), and

If Love Were All" (Forster).inn, una ucen and i,'layliig
4i ftJuivMit; in iviiuon

terful and Inspiring words of admoni-
tion to the great audience were on the
happily chosen theme of "Sincerity."
Following this was a cornet solo, an
arrangement of Wagner's "Song to tho
Evening Star."

In conferring the degTee of Doctor
of Dental Medicine, Dr. J. R. Card-we- ll

said: "I have been asked why the
North Pacific college confers this de-

gree Instead of the old-tim- e degree of
Doctor of Deptal Surgery, D. D. g.,
which la chiefly significant of mechani-
cal requirements. Briefly stated, stu-
dents of pathology, microscopy and
bacteriology have learned that many
diseases have their origin In defective
teeth and abnormal conditions of the
oral cavity, and should be properly
treated surgically and medicinally as
well The old course of instruction was
not recognised in tho learned profes-
sions ss giving professional standing:

At the last meeting of the Tuesday
Afternoon club an Interesting rroer-it-was given under Mrs. Rose Heed-Han- s

come s direction. A!l the numbis w. ,
given with German text. They are nilsongs written by Schumann Follow

The rental at 8t. Mary's Academy
Wednesday evening was a very pleas-
ant affair and the students did splen-- d

d work.

Mrs. Rose Block Bauer's Tuesday
club, at Its weekly meeting, gave the
following program:

"Day Is Gone" (Lang). Mrs. E. B.

Waldron; "To You," and "Come, Sweet
Morning." Miss Salome Ernlson; Nor- -

us . ii i pniirum; AUnaechtllch ira
GRADUATES OT PJEH'WHTBTjiaume. j u cien

Genevieve Butterfield; "Dip
' Miss
hidden Sowt-JO- asa Hero Oyamoda, Clifford H. Uooro, Thomas O. Ohmart, Archie K. TyrelL Samuel S. Todd, Christopher CL Halor.Top

Second bow Herman a zrowron, rranjc o. yearn, James s. oonnant, Arthur Q. Bossman, James C. MAcSonald, Ralph a. west, perry Snyder.
Third Bow Sarte W. risehart. Alfred Mr. Keens, Paul a. Onstad. James B. Pearson. Harrr B. Poster. Bay K. Knot James a. Kmm.
Bottom Row Uriah J. Bsttaor, Kolria K. Xako, Ira R. Boyd, Carey 23. Jackson, Chartss B, Undsoxv, William B. Boanalie, William O. V. Eusrhss.
ORADXTATEa OP PHARMACY Oeorga Elbert Bradshaw, Delbert Banksl Copies, Caroline Boatrloo Orooner, Olona Tinooat Pajao.

was consider?! a mechanical business: .w.. . . u . . . . ... .... artist and "No TtrnrHttnnt v,a. .ituranciieB. i mo retjuueu jrzmm ui mi on-- yiuuiiuKr vi mc iiurm rauuic college, gooa pnysictsn, surgeon,the curriculum was regarded as super- - UOUs educational work. The result Is We are pleased to hand you these dl- - mechanic combined in one. Tho pro- - mechanical manlnnltinn- - . hi
ficial and lacking In medical and scien- - the curriculum of the North Paciflo plomas, evidence to all the world that fessional dentist does not' regard the fortned, should be wonlw.i .LT
tiflo requirement, too short for a thor- - college and tho degree Doctor of Den- - you aro well fitted for this work." teeth Simply ss objects to be filled, ex- - unless careful attention be raid toough mastery of the subjects, and tho taI Medicine. This course is now as Tho charge to the graduates was de- - traded, or replaced by artificial sub- - such study and research as will tnprellmlnsry requirements for matricula- - thoroughly educaUohal and aclontlflo as livered by ur. wiuiam p. Dickinson, stltutes, for thla Is but the mechanical him well up to tho progressiva SDlrlt ofg formerly of the University of Mlnno-- side of the art; nor does ho view thorn his profession. If he stops readlns; oroota, whore for some years ho was dean from tho artistic standpoint alone, nor cesses to bo a student, ha should Wt

of tho department of but KIN
tlon much too low. '

uken thJg courB0 hav a sUndlng
"An organisation, the national board unquestioned thst you may bo proud of." dentistry, from thonow again more practical one of s?p practicing. Ipharmacy ho a resident of Portland and an acqulsl- - their use in mastication; but In addition "'Finally tho orownlns o allImportant cail- - tion of tho North Pacific college. Dr. to all these, ho regards thorn as organs dents' work, the .dlploms. now In

otu--Di um mi i,uiuB imu wio Desi tmna-- -
are In tho Drofeeslon men or v,.- - . said: "Ton have a very
and high standing, realised the Justice i,nvwe aMw,V,out you; t0 5,ha Dickinson said In part: "Dentistry as having subjective and objective rela-- hands. Is not tho assurance-- of success.

yonr
and are - nrofiiu!nn rHinimi mut vrni,A ,i.k ka . , TV,,n . .of much of this criticl I"-- na osier lm1rinohT-nTMtntrttjroir-A- r- fai.tif -- !' haT iha n.ji u ' I" I7. . .7" : . . ' ' vwieu8e, an-- jtton.-Bt XTmjtt Or.-- Phono --7a.JL?!-1?"-

?'
aoaUona. Somplete coursss PtSSsa aid IrA , " - - , vi kiLii u tamr cvuuiuvu a luuiiatiac aisoraer QUI nut tssst. BlOrSI character coamined to raise tho Stan

a medical course and ct'g aad Co'mmorciai Wo7k. VosTts m sT eomaT principles of truesuooeaa,"
V '4-- :


